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No. XXXVIII. of 1912. 

AN ORDINANCE 
To Amend the Laws relating to Mercantile 

Matters. 

J. H. P. JYIURRAY. 
[L.S.] 

16th J~tly, 1912. 

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Territory of Papua, with the advice and consent 

of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

. 1. This Ordinance may be cited as the " Mercantile Short title. 

Ordinance, 1912." 
It shall come 'into operation on a day to be fixed by Oommence

the Lieutenant-Governor by proclalnation published in ment. 

the Gazette. 
A ssignment of' Personalty. 

2. Any person shall have power to assign personal A8signmentto 

property now by law assignable, including chattels real, ~~i~e~~d 
directly to himself and another person by the like means 22:;~ 23 Vict. 

he Inight assign the same to another. Q.~:~lsVt~. 
No. 30, s. 1. 



2 Mercantile 01~dinance. 

Powers of Attorney. 
ConveyanceR, 3. (1.) Whenever the person who Inay have executed 
&c., ~lIJder or shall hereafter execute any power of attorney (whether 
certam powers h b h' . 1 . 1 T . 
of attorney suc person were or e at t e tune WIt lIn t 1e erntory 
d~!~~t~~ after or not) shall have declared or shall declare therein that 
~~\:tb~~~~~ such power shall cont~nue in force until notice of his 
notice thereof death or of the revocatIon of such power shall have been 
to be valid. . d lId l' 1 Q., 31 Vic. reCelve· )y t 1e attorneys nan1e t lerelll, sue 1 power 
No. 36, s. 2. sha.ll operate accordingly; and every act hereafter done, 

perfonned, or subInitted to by the said attorneys within 
the scope of the powers and authority conferred upon 
them after such death or revocation as aforesaid and 
before notice thereof shall have been received shall be as 
effectual in all respects as if such death or revocation had 
not happened or been n1ade. 

(2.) A statutory declaration Ina de by any such attor
ney that he has not received any notice of the revocation 
of such power of attorney by death or otherwise shall, if 
Inade inllnediately before or after executing any such 
conveyance or other instrun1ent as aforesaid, or doing or 
perforll1ing or subInitting to any such act as aforesaid, be 
taken to be conclusive proof of such non-revocation at 
the tiIne of such execution in favour of any person who 
shall bona .fide and for valuable consideration, and 
without notice to hin1self of any such revocation, have 
accepted any such conveyance or other instruInentfr01n 
or dealt with such attorney in the name of his principal. 

Satisfied Securities. 

A surety who 4. (1.) Every pers?n w~o, beiI;g surety for the debt or 
~~bhi{:~~ t~e dut

d
y of anhotllller, or belIhlgdhabble wIthfanother hfo1d' any dheblt

l entitled to or uty, s a pay suc e t or per orIn suc uty s a 
:iii!e~~ri~i~~f be entitled to have assigned to hiIn or to a trustee for hin1 
hel~.by the every judgInent, specialty, or other security which shall 
~~e&l~~Vict. be held by the creditor in respect of such debt or duty, 
Q.~1b~d,5~. 4. whether such judgInent, specialty, or other secuI~ity shall 

or shall not be deen1ed at law to have been satIsfied by 
the payment of the debt or perforlnance of the duty. 

(2.) Such person shall be entitled to stand in the 
place of the creditor, and to use all the remedies, and, if 
need be and upon a proper indemnity, to use the nanle of 
the creditor in any action or other proceeding in order 
to obtain £r01n the principal debtor or any co-surety, 
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Mercantile Ordinance. 

co-contractor, or co-debtor, as the case may be, indenlnifi
cation for the advances made and loss sustained by the 
person who shall have so paid such debt or performed 
such duty; and such payment or perfonnance so made 
by such surety shall not be pleadable in bar of any such 
action or other proceedi:q.g by hinl. 

(3. ) No co-surety, co-contractor, or co-debtor shall 
be entitled to recover from any other co-surety, co
contractor, or co-debtor by the means aforesaid 1110re 
than the just proportion to which as between those 
parties thenlselves such last-m.entionecl person shall be 
justly liable. 

B ills of Lading, 

3·· 

5. Every consignee of goods named in a bill of Rights unc~er 
lading, ·and every indorsee of a bill of lading to whom f~l~e~t f~dlllg 
the property in the o'oods therein mentioned shall pass ?Ol1signee or 

b . . Indorsee. 
upon or by reason of such conslgnment or lndorsement, 18 & Hl Vict. 
shall have transferred to and vested in hiln all rights of r~ l~~I'i·1. 
suit and be subject to the saIne liabilities in respect of }ic').~':l(j, ~.cG. 
such goods as if the contract contained in the bill of 
lading had been made with hinlself, . 

6. Nothing herein contained shall prejudice or affect l':Tot to affect 
. ht f t " , ht t l' l'JCYht of any ng 0 s oppage ~n trans~t1l, or any ng 0 c aIm st~ppuge in 

freight against the original shipper or owner, or any tnl?l.sit"IL 01' 

1· b'l' f h' 1 b . chuns for la 1 lty 0 t e conslgnee or enc orsee y reason or In Con-freight. 
sequence of his being such consiO'nee or indorsee or of his 18 &]9 V~ct. ;:, c. 111, s. "'. 
receipt of the goods by reason or in consequence of such Q., Ibid, s. n. 
consignment or indorsement. 

7. Every bill of lading in the hands of a consignee or Bill of lading 
indorsee for v:aluable consideration representing goods, to ~~~~i~~:e(lf 
have been shlpped on board a vessel shall be conclusIve conclusive 

'd f h h' . h t th evidence of eVl ence 0 suc s lpnlent as agalnst t e mas er or 0 er shipment as 

person signing the smne, notwithstanding that. such :!:;~e~~ 
goods or some part thereof may not haye been so shlpped, 18 & 19 Viet. 
unless such holder of the bill of lading shall have had Q.~}Ll; ~: 3. 

actual notice at the time of receiving the same that the 
goods had not 'been in fact laden on board. 

8. In this and the twelve next succeeding sections Definitions: 
of this Ordinance- Q., 56 Vic. 

No.8, s. 2. 
The expression "Mercantile Agent" Ineans a mer-

cantile agent having, in the customary course 
of his business as such agent, authority either 
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Powerl!! of 
mercantile 
agent with 
respect to 
disposition of 
goods. 
Q., 56 Vic. 
No.8, s. 3. 

Mercantile Ordinance. 

to sell goods, or to consign goods for the pur-· 
pose of sale, or to buy goods~ or to raise nl0ney 
on the security of goods; 

The ternl "Goods" includes ,va,res and l11e1'chan
dise; 

The expression" DOCU1l1ent of Title" includes a 
bill of lading, dock warrant, warehouse
keeper's certificate, warrant, or order for the 
delivery of goods, and any other doclu11ent 
used in the ordinary courS8 of business as 
proof of the possession or control of goods, 
or authorising or purporting to authorise, 
either by indorsel11ent or· by delivery, the 
possessor of the doclullent to transfer or 
receive goods thereby represented; 

The ten11 "Plectge" includes any contract pledg
ing, or giving a lien or security on, goods, 
whether in consideration of an original 
advance or of any further or continuing 
advance or of any pecuniary liability. 

For the purpose of this Ordinance a person is de8111ed 
to be in possession of goods or of the docunlents of title 
to goods, when the goods or doclunents are in his actual 
custody or are held by any other person subject to his 
control or for hinl or on his behalf. 

Dispositions by Mercantile Agents. 

9. (1.) When a Inercantile agent is, with the consent 
of the owner', in possession of goods or of the doculnents 
of title to goods, any sale, pledge, or other disposition of 
the goods Inade by hint when acting in the ordinary 
course of business of a Inercantile agent, shall, subject to 
the provisions of this Ordinance, be as valid as if he were 
expressly authorised by the owner of the goods to Inake 
the same: Provided that the person taking under the 
disposition acts in good faith, and has not at the time of 
the disposition notice that the person making the disposi
tion has not authority to make the same. 

(2.) When a mercantile agent has, with the consent 
of the owner, been in possession of goods or of the rlocu
Inents of title to goods, any sale, pledge, or other dispo
sition, which would have been valid if the consent had 
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continued, shall be valid, notwithstanding the deter
Inination of the consent: Provided that the person taking 
under the disposition has not at the time thereof notice 
that the consent has been determined. 

(3.) When a lnercantile agent has obtained posses
sion of any docUlnents of title to goods by reason of his 
being or having been, with the consent of the owner, in 
possession of the goods represented thereby, or of any 
other documents of title to the goods, his possession of 
the first-Inentioned documents shall, for the purposes 
of this Ordinance, be deemed to be with the consent of 
the owner. 

(4.) For the purposes of this Ordinance the consent 
of the owner shall be presumed in the absence of evidence 
to the contrary. 

10. A pledge of the docul1lents of title to goods shall Effect of 

be demned to be a pledge of the goods. a~~~g~!nOt; of 
title. 
Q., 56 Vic. 

11. When a lnercantile agent pledges goods as No.8, s. 4. 

s~;curity fo], a debt or liability due fronl the pledgor to the ;~~~~ed!~lrt 
pledgee before the tilne of the pledge, the pledgee shall de?t. 

acquire. no further right to the goods than could have Ibtd, s. 5. 

been enforced by the pledgor at the time of the pledge. 

12. The consideration necessary for the validity of 
a sale, pledge, or other disposition of goods, in pursu- ~i~~i~~d by 

ance of this Ordinance, Inay be either a paYlnent in cash, e,xchange of 

or the delivery or transfer of other goods, or of a docu- ~~~~:n~~ts. 
nlellt of title to goods, or of a negotiable security, or any Ibid, s. 6. 

other valuable consideration; but when goods are pledged 
by a nlercantile agent in consideration of the delivery or 
transfer of other goods, or of a dOCU111ent of title to goods, 
or of a negotiable security, the pledgee shall acquire no 
right or interest in the goods so pledged in excess of 
the value of the goods, documents, or security when so 
delivered or transferred in exchange. 

13. For the purposes of this Ordinance an agreement Agreements 

ll1ade with a lnercantile agent through a clerk or other ~r:roksg\c 
person authorised in the ordinary course of business to Ibid, ~.~7.· 
make contracts of sale or pledge on his behalf shall be 
demned to be an agreement with the agent. 



Provisions as 
to consignors 
and 
consignees. 
Q., 56 Vic. 
No.8, s. 8. 

Disposition 
by seller 
remaining in 
possession. 
Ibid, s. 9. 

Mercantile Ordinance. 

14. (1.) \Vhen the owner of goods has given posses
sion of the goods to another person for the purpose of 
consignJnent or sale, or has shipped the goods in the nanle 
of another person, and the consignee of the goods has not 
had notice that such person is not the owner of the goods, 
the consignee shall, in respect of advances nlade to or 
for the use of such person, have the saIne lien on the 
goods as if such person were the owner of the goods, and 
lllay transfer any such lien to another person. 

(2. ) Nothing in this section shall linlit or affect the 
validity of any sale, pledge, or disposition by a I11ercantile 
agent. 

Dispositions by Sellers and B1ftyers of Goods. 
15. ,Vhen a person, having sold goods, continues or . 

js in possession of the goods or of the docuIllents of title 
to the goods, the delivery or transfer by that person, or 
by a lllercantile agent acting for hilll, of the goods or 
cloclunents of title under any sale, pledge, or other dis
position thereof, or under any agreeInent for sale, pledge, 
or other 'disposition thereof, to any person receiving the 
saIne in good faith and without notice 6r the previous 
sale shaH have the saIne effect as if the person nlaking 
the delivery or transfer were expressly authorised by the 
owner· of the goods to I11ake the saI11e. 

Dispo .. iLion by 16. "Vhen a person, having bOlight or agreed to buy 
buyel' ~toods, obtains viTith the consent of the seller l)ossession 
obtaining LJ 

possession. of the goods or the doclu11ents of title to the goods, the 
Ibid, s. 10. delivery or transfer, by that person or by a I11ercantile 

agent acting for hinl, of the goods or doculllents of title, 
under any sale, pledge, or other disposition thereof, or 
under any agremnent for sale, pledge, or other disposition 
thereof, to any person receiving the saBle in good faith, 
and without notice or any lien or other right to the 
original seHer in respect of the goods, shall have the sanle 
effect as if the person Inaking the delivery or transfer 
were a lnercantile agent in possession of the goods or 
dOClunents of title with the consent of the owner. 

Effecb of 
transfer of 
documents on 
vendor's lien 
or right of 
stoppage in 
tnmsitu. 
Ibid, s. 11. 

17. When a docuI11ent of title to goods has been 
la wfully transferred to a person as a buyer or owner of 
the goods, and that person transfers the docuI11ent to a 
person who takes the docuI11ent in good faith and for 
valuable consideration, the last-mentioned transfer shall 
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Mercantile Ordinance. 

have the' saIne effect for defeating any vendor's lien or 
right of stoppage 'in transitu as the transfer of a bill of 
lading has for defeating the right of stoppage in trctnsitu. 

S 1.tpplemental. 

18. For the purposes of this Ordinance, the transfer Mode uf 

of a dOCll1nent nlay be by endorselnent, or, if the docu- ~~~~~~:~~~~ 
nlent is by custonl or by its express tenns transferable ~., 56 Vir. 

by delivery or nlakes the goods deliverable to the bearer, 0.8, s. 12. 

then by delivery. 

7 

19. (1.) Nothing in this Ordinance shall authorise an Saving for 

agent to exceed or depart fr01n his authority as between ~~~!~.of true 

hinlself and his principal, or exenlpt hinl from any Ibid, s. 13. 

liability, civil or criminal, for so doing. 

(2.) Nothing in this Ordinance 8hall prevent the 
owner of goods fr01n recovering the goods fronl an agent 
or his trustee in bankruptcy at any time before the sale 
or pledge thereof, or shall prevent the owner of goods 
pledged by an agent fronl having the right to redeem the 
goods at any tinle before the sale thereof, on satisfying 
the clainl for which the goods were pledged, and-paying 
to the agent, if by hinl required, any lnoney in respect of 
,vhich the agent would by law be entitled to retain the 
goods or the doclll11ents of title thereto, or any of them, 
by way of lien as a.gainst the owner, or froll1 recovering 
f1'0111 any person with whOln the goods have been pledged 
any balance of llloney relnaining in his hands as the 
produce of the sale of the goods after deducting the 
anlount of his lien. . 

(8.) Nothing in this Ordinance shall prevent the 
owner of go@ds sold by an agent fr01n recovering from the 
buyer the price agreed to be paid for the same or any 
part of that pdce, subject to any right of set-off on the 
part of the buyer against the agent. 

20. The provisions of the ten last preceding sections Saving of 

of this Ordinance shall be construed in enlargement and ~~l~:o~law 
not in derogation of the powers exercisable by an agent agent. 
. 1 d I f h' 0 d' Ibi,l f' H. Inc epen en t y 0 t IS r Inance. -, -. 
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Gaming Securities, 
All noteR, 21. All notes, bills, bonds, judgnlents, nlortgages, 
mortgag"el", or other securities or conveyances whatsoever given, &c., w11-re the 
~onsideration oTanted, drawn or entered into or executed by any 
IS for money b' . , 
won.by person, ,;vhere the whole or any part of the consIderatIon 
gammg, or for of sucl'" conveyances or securit' I' es sllall be for any nloney repayment of 1 C . 

money le~t at or other valuable thing whatsoever won by gaIning or 
such gammg,. . , 
&c., shall be plaYIng at cards, dICe, tables, tennIs, bowls~ or other galne 
deemed made, , 1 t " b b tt', tl 'd ' 1 d &c., for illegal or gaInes w la soever, or y e Ing on 1e SI es or lan s 
consideration. of such as do gaIl1e at any of the gaInes aforesaid, or for 
~~nGnw~tJ: the reilllbursing or repaying any Inoney knowingly lent 
c 41 sId d f 1 ' b' f 'd Vide'5'& G or a vance or sue 1 ganung or ettIng as a oresal , or 
W~n. IV.c.41, lent or advanced at the tinle and place of such play, to 
Q.~·31 Vic. any person or persons so ganling' or betting as aforesaid 
No. 36, s. 43. or tliat shall during such play so play or bet, that shall 

be deelned and taken to have been Inade, drawn, 
accepted, given, or executed for an illegal consideration 
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any statute, law, 
or usage to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith
standing: 

Provided always that nothing herein contained shall 
prejudice or affect any note, bill, or 1l1.ortgage which 
,yould have been good and valid if this Ordinance had not 
been passed, 

Fraudulent 22. Because that divers people inherit of divers 
[LSSnrallces of lId 1,' d' 1 ' 
lttndsorgoods ane san ten81nents, uorrowIng Ivers gooc sIn Illoney or 
to d~ceive in Inerchandise of divers people to give their ten81nents 
creditors l ' f' 'f 1 
shall be void. and chatte.s to theu nends by collUSIOn thereo to lave 
50 Edw III 1 fi l' 'II d d U I' ., 1 -c. G. . 't Ie pro ts at t leu WI ,an 0 Ive a great tnne WIt 1 an 
Q., IOi'l.,s. 4:'1. high countenance of another l1lan'S goods and profits of 

the said lands, tenell1ents, and chattels, till the said 
creditors shall be bound to take a slnall parcel of their 
debt and release the r81l1nant, now therefore be it enacted 
that, if it be found that such gifts be so nlade by collusion, 
that the said creditors shall have execution of the said 
tenmuents and chattels as if no such gift had been Iuade. 

All deeds of 23. That where oftentilnes deeds of gift of goods 
f~f~~fr~~dds and chattels have been luade to the intent to defraud 
credi~ors shall their creditors of their duties, and that the person or 
be VOId. 1 f 'f . h d 
3 Hen. VII, persons that nlaket 1 the said deed 0 gl t oCCuplet an 
Q,~Ibid., s, 45. liveth with the said goods and chattels, their creditors 

being unpaid, be it enacted that all deeds of gift of goods 
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and chattels nlade or to be Inade of trust to the use of 
that person or persons that nlade the saIne deed of gift 
be void and of none effect. 

24. For the avoiding and abolishing of feigned, li'rallllul<:!nt 
. d f ~ d 1 t f if t ' . ft ,t l' deeds made to COVInOUS, an rau u en eo men s, gl s, gIan .s, a lena- avoid the 

tionsconveyances bonds suits iudgnlents and debts of ot~lers 
, • '" u ' :;hall be VOId, 

executIonS as well of land and tenenlents as of goods and and the 

chattels, which feoffments, gifts, grants, alienations, con- ih~~!~~ie~\o 
. veyances; bonds, s~lits, judglnent~, and execl~tions have ~~~~duJent 

been and are devIsed and contrIved of Inahce, fraud, assurance~. 
covin collusion or guile to the end purpose and intent 13 Eliz. c. 5, 

" "preamble 
to delay, hinder, or defraud creditors and others of their . 
just and lawful actions, suits, debts, accounts, danlages, 
penalties, forfeitures, not only to the let or hindrance of 
the due course and execution of law and justice, but also 
to the overthrow of all true and plain dealing, bargain-
ing, and chevisance between Inan and nlan, without the 
which nocomnlonwealth or civil society can be nlain-
tained or continued: Be it therefore declared and All fratdulenb 

enacted that all and every feoffnlent, gift, grant, aliena- ~~~J:~~n~~~id 
tion, . bargain, and conveyance of lands, tenements, ~1~~:~7to~hers 
herechtanlents, goods,_ and chattels, or of any of thenl, or shall ~)e void. 

of any lease, rent, conlnlon, or other profit or charge out !.3 2~hz. c. 5, 

of the sanle lands, tenelnents, hereditalnents, goods, and ~,3l.v~c46 
chattels, or any of theIn, by writing or otherwise, and o. h, s. . 

all and every bond, suit, judgInent, and execution at any 
tinle had and nlade, or at any tinle hereafter to be had or 
nlade, to or for any intent or purpose before declared and 
expressed, shall be fronl henceforth de01ned and taken 
(only as against that person or persons, his or their heirs, 
successors, executors, achninistrators, and assigns, and 
every of theln whose actions, suits, debts, accounts, 
danuLges, penalties, or forfeitures by such guileful, 
covinous, or fraudulent devices and practices as is 
aforesaid are, shall, or nlight be in any wise disturbed, 
hindered, delayed, or defrauded) to be clearly and utterly 
void, frustrate, and of none effect, any pretence, colour, 
Jeigned consideration expressing of use or any other 
Inatter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

25. 1-\11 and every the parties to such feigned, covi- Theforfeiture 

nous, or fraudulent "feoffnlent, gift, grant, alienation, ~~ ~~:t!d~i~~~ 
bargain, conveyance, @onds, suits, judgments, execu- deeds: 

t · d h h' b f 1 db' . 13 Ehz c 5 IOnS, an ot er t lngs e ore expressec , an 8lng prIvy s. 3. .. , 
Q., Ibicl, s. 47. 
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Estates made 
upon good 
consideration 
and bona fide. 
13 Eliz. c. 5, 
s.6. 
Q., 31 Vic. 
No. 36, B. 48. 
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and knowing of the saIne or any of theIn, which at any 
tinle shall wittingly and willingly put in use, avow, lnain
tain, justify, or defend the saIne or any of thenl as true, 
silnple, and done, had, or lllade bond fide and upon good 
consideration, or shall alien or assign any the lands, 
tenelnents, goods, leases, or other things before n1en
tioned to hilll or thenl conveyed as is aforesaid or any part 
thereof, shall incur the penalty and forfeiture of one 
year's value of the said lands, teneInents, and heredita
nlents, leases, rents, con1nlons, or other profits of or out 
of the SaIne, and the whole value of the said goods and 
chattels and also so nluch lnoney as are or shall be COll

tained in any such covinous and feigned bond, the one 
nloiety whereof to be to the King, and the other moiety 
to the party aggrieved by such feigned and fraudulent 
feoifnlent, gift, grant, alienation, bargain, conveyance, 
bonds, suits, judgm.ents, executions, leases, rents, 
COlnnlons, profits, charges, a.nd other things aforesaid 
to be recovered in the Central Court by action or 
infonnation. 

26. The two last preceding sections of this Ordi
nance or anything therein contained shall not extend to 
any estate or interest in lands, tenell1ents,hereditanlents, 
leases, rents, conUllons, profi.ts, goods, or chattels had, 
lllade, conveyed, or assured, or hereafter to be had, 
nlade, conveyed, or assured, which estate or interest is 
or shall be upon good consideration and bond fide law
fully conveyed or assured to any person not having, at the 
tillle of such conveyance or assurance to theIll lllade, any 
nlanner of notice or knowledge of such covin, fraud, or 
collusion as is aforesaid, anything before lnentioned to 
the contrary hereof notwithstanding. 

Preamble. 27. Fora.smuch as not only the Ejng's J\!Iost Excellent 
27 Eliz. c. 4. l\tfajesty but also divers of His Majesty's subjects, after 

conveyances obtained or to be obtained, and purchases 
lnade or to be nlade, of lands, tenenlents, leases, estates, 
and hereditalllents for nloney or other good consideration, 
lllay have, incur, and receive great loss and prejudiee by 
reason of fraudulent and covinous conveyances, estates, 
gifts, grants, charges, and lilllitations of uses heretofore 
Illade or hereafter to be Illade of, in, or out of lands, 
teneIllents, or hereditalnents so purchased or to be pur
chased, which said gifts, grants, charges, estates, uses, 
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and conveyances were or hereafter shall be Ineant and 
intended by the parties that so Inake the same to be 
fraudulent and covinous of purpose and intent to deceive 
such as have purchased or shall purchase the same, or 
else by the secret intent of the parties to the same be to 
their own proper use and at their free disposition coloured 
nevertheless by a feigned countenance and show of 
words and sentences, as though the sanle were made 

11 

bond fide for good causes and upon just and lawful con
siderations: N ow for remedy of which inconveniences Fraudulent 

d f h . d' f h f 1 1 f' d d conveyances an or t e aVOI lng 0 sue raue u ent, eIgne, an made to 

covinous conveyances, gifts,grants, charges, uses, ~nd ~~~~~:sers 
estates, and for the maIntenance of upnght and Just sha~l ~e void. 

dealing in the purchasing of lands, tenements, and here- ;: 2~1Iz. c. 4, 

ditaIuents, be it enacted that all and every conveyance, ~., 3J6Vic48 
grant, charge, lease, estate, encumbrance, and limitation o. ,s. . 

of use or uses of, in, or out of any lands, tenenlents, or 
other· hereditaluents whatsoever had or Iuade any time 
heretofore, or at any time hereafter to be had or made, 
for the intent and of purpose to defraud and deceive such 
person as has purchased or shall afterwards purchase in 
fee-sinlple, fee-tail for life, lives, or years the sanle lands, 
tenenlents, and hereditaments or any part or parcel 
thereof so fornlerly conveyed, granted, leased, charged, 
encunlbered, or limited in use, or to defraud and deceive 
such as have or shall purchase any rent, profit, or com-
Ill0dity in or out of the sanle or any part thereof, shall be 
cleeIued and taken only ~s against that person, his heirs, 
successors, executors, adnlinistrators, and assigns, and 
against all and every other _person lawfully having or 
clainling by, from, or under thenl or any of theIn, which 
have purchased or shall hereafter so purchase for luoney 
or other good consideration the sanle lands, tenements, 
or hereditanlents or any part or parcel thereof, or any 
rent, profit, or comnlodity in 01' out of the SaIue, to be 
utterly void, frustrate, and of none effect, any pretence, 
colour, feigned consideration, or expressing of any use or 
uses to the contrary notwithstanding. 

28. All and every the parties to such feigned, covi- The penaltjes 

nous, and fraudulent gifts, grants, leases, charges, or ~~ ~~:U~l~l~~~ 
conveyances before expressed, or being privy and know- conveyances 
. f 1 f h h' h h II '. . I d who do avow lng 0 t 1e SaIue or any 0 t em, w 10 sa. wIttIng y an the same. 

willingly put tn use, avow, Inaintain, justify, or defend ;: l:liz. c. 4, 

~J., Ibid, s. 41.l. 



i2 iJf ercantile ord~nance. 

the sanle or any of them as true, silnple, and done, had, 
or nlade bona fide or upon good consideration, to the 
disturbance or hindrance of the_said purchaser or 
purchasers, lessees, or grantees, or of or to the disturb
ance or hindrance of their heirs, successors, executors, 
adnlinistrators, or assigns,or such as have or shall law
fully clahn anything by, fr0111 , or under thel11 or any of 
thenl, shall incur the penalty and forfeiture of one year's 
value of the said lands, tenel11ents, and hereditalnents 
so purchased or charged, the one 1110iety whereof to be 
to the I{ing, and the other nloiety to the party grieved 
by such feigned and fraudulent gift, grant, lease, con
veyance, enculnbrance, or linlitation of use, to be 
recovered in the Central Court by action or inforI11ation, 

Conveyances 29. The two last preceding sections or anything 
madde UPO?d therein contained shall not extend or be construed to 
goo conSl er- . . 
aLio!lS and llllpeach, defeat, lnake VOId, or frustrate any conveyance, 
bmw fole. . f III 
27 Eliz. c. 4 asslgnlnent 0 ease, assurance, grant, c large, ease, 
Q 4'31 yo.' estate, interest, or linlitation of use or uses of, in, to, or 
N·~. 3u, s~c50. out of any lands, tenel11ents, or hereditanlents heretofore 

at anv tinle had or lllade, or hereafter to be had or lnade, 
Up01/ or for good consideration and bona f~de, or any 

56 & 57 Vi~t. voluntary conveyance or other disposition as aforesai.d 
c.21, SS. 2, 3, 4. had or nlade before or after the conlll1encenlent of tIns 

Ordinance, . if in fact 111ade bona fide and without any 
fraudulent intent to any person, anything before 
nlentioned to the contrary hereof notwithstanding. 

Lands first 30. If any person having heretofore nlade 01' who 
conv~~e!l with ~ll~l,ll hereafter 111ake any conveyance 0'1' ft grant dmnise CJndltlOn of "-' - L L , b· , , , 
revoca~iun or charge, lilnitation of use or uses, 01' assurance of, in, or 
alteratIOn and f 1 dId' J. • I . 
after sold for out o· any an s, tenenlents, or 1ere lGainents, WIt 1 any 
money or clause l)rovision article or condition of revocation other good , , L ,. , 

~Ol~~i?eration. detennination, or alteration at his will or pleasure of such 
;: f hz

. c.4, conveyance, assurance, grants, liinitations of uses, or 
Q., Ibid, S 51. estates of, in, or out of the said lands, tenenlents, or 

hereditainents, or of, in, or out of any part or parcel of 
theIn contained or Inentioned in any writing, deed, or 
indenture of such assurance, conveyance, grant, or gift, 
and after such conveyance, grant, gift, delnise, charge, 
liinitation of uses, or assurance so· lnade or had, shall or 
do bargain, sell, delnise, grant,· convey, or charge the 
saIne lands, tenelnents,or hereditalllents or any part or 
parcel thereof to any person for 1110ney or other good 
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Meroantile Ordinanoe. 

consideration paid or given (the said first conveyance, 
assurance, gift, grant, demise, charge, or lhnitation not 
by him or them revoked, made void, or altered according 
to the power and authority reserved or expressed unto 
hiln in and by the said secret conveyance, assurance, gift, 
or grant), then the said forlner conveyance, assurance, 
gift, denlise, and grant as touching the said lands, 
tenenlents, and hereditmnents so after bargained, sold, 
conveyed, denlised, or charged against the said bargainee, 
vendee, lessee, grantee, and his heirs, successors, 
executors, administrators, and assigns, and against all 
and every person and ·persons which have, shall, or Inay 
lawfully clainl anything by, from, or under them or any 
of thenl, shall be deemed taken and adjudged to be void, 
frustrate, and of none effect by virtue and force of this 
present Ordinance. 

13 

31. Provided nevertheless that no lawful Inortgage Mortgftges 

nlade or to be made bona fide and without fraud or covin ~~:J~.llY 
upon good consideration shall be inlpeached or impaired 27 Eliz. c. 4, 

by force of this Ordinance, but shall stand in the like Q.~·31 Vic. 

force and effect as the saIne should have done if this No. 3G, s. 52. 

Ordinance had never been had or made, anything in this 
Ordinance to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding. 

Passed in C01tncil this sixteenth day of J'ttly, in the 
year of O1tr Lord one tho'tl,sand nine h'tlndred 
and twelve. 
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